
 

 

 

Short and Sweet  
               (rehearsal not available for short and sweet) 
 

This type of ceremony is shorter and less formal. On 

average they are 10- 15 minutes, depending on your 

vows, which we encourage you customize. They do 

not have unity events like candle lightings or sand 

pouring. Very simple, quick and great for hot days, 

nervous couples who don't like being in front of a 

crowd. The fee includes: 

*Unlimited phone consultation/interview 

*Local travel free (within 15 miles) 

*Access to our 140+ page online 

ceremony planning guide,  

*Performing the ceremony 

*PDF review of the ceremony 

*4 or less in bridal party 

*Performing of the ceremony 

*Filing of the license with the county 

      Traditional  
                    (rehearsal, add $75) 

 

Our traditional ceremony can be completely 

customized, and usually includes 2 or more readings, 

poems, sermon, and guests coming up to say special 

words. They usually last 20 to 30+ minutes depending 

on your unity ceremony, length of readings and vows. 

We encourage you to personalize your vows as well. 

Traditional ceremonies usually include a special unity 

event such as a candle lighting, rose ceremony, family 

involvement or other. They typically will require a 

rehearsal (with or without the officiant). Our fee 

includes: 

*In-person and unlimited email/phone consultations 

*Local travel free (within 15 miles)  

*Access to our 140+ page online ceremony planning 

guide and review of the ceremony 

*Option to book rehearsal ($75 per 30 min.) 

*PDF proof of ceremony for final approval 

*Inclusion of ceremony unity events (materials such 

as candles or sand extra only if we provide them) 

*Organizational assistance day of wedding 

*Performing of the ceremony 

*Marriage certificate for display (non-legal) 

*Filing of the license with the county 

 

Let’s Get Married! 
 

*Elopements – see our site at www.LetsElope.co  * Rehearsal: $75 per 30 min. 

*Customized Vows: $75 (if we write them for you)  * Sand Pouring, Rose Exchange Materials: $55  

*Holiday Charge: $100 (if on holiday day/weekend) * Mileage: Determined by miles to event and current gas  

    Prices.  +/- $1 per mile each way.  

 

www.LetsGetMarried.org           608-301-5123 

‘14-‘15 Prices and Options – South Central Wisconsin 
 

Prices subject to change with customization, travel, by 

officiant or with additional services. 

 

For more information: wed@letsgetmarried.org 

http://www.facebook.com/LetsGetMarried 

Pre-Marriage Class 
Based on love and friendship, this 4-6   

session private class discusses  

couple and family communication, family  

dynamics, growing up, financials and  

budgeting, career directions/future,  

children and parenting styles, individual and couple 

decision making, conflict resolution, household 

responsibilities, saving for a rainy day and retirement, 

houses, where you'll live, dealing with unexpected 

news, decision making and more. Taught by our 

Certified Marriage Educator in Madison, WI.   

 

(This is an optional but fantastic course!) 

 

$750 
 

http://www.facebook.com/LetsGetMarried

